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B E A C O N  L I G I I T S  
I 

E D I T O R I A L S  . . .  by the Ree.. C. Hcrnko I 

and watching. wondering IV hat the 
hew V~LH, - I942 morrow nlay bring. 

Tile last styolie still hangs on the otllel's may lay the 
air as clock ill distant these painful conditions a t  the cloor 

steeple finishes its burdensome task of a fen- dictatorial powers who 

of tolling out another yeay. threaten human liberties. Many 
cherish fond hopes that  ~vhen these 

Tu-elve long, melancholy strokes are broken universal peace, 
sent out into a clismal night. l a y -  prosperity and llappilless Jvithoot 
be the clock has g r o ~ ~ n  weary of be our re IVar~ .  axay even 
nlarking time : maybe i t  is reluc- fondly dream of day good I 

ttint to usher in a new year. will and brotherly love will triumph 
I 

X neiv year; yes, but a ncw year in a I{-orlcl that remains a t  enmity 
I 

which defies anyone to  foster new with the living God. I 

hopes or linger over vain cireams. Others may babble as fools, blilld- 1 

A new year in a ~vorlcl of unrest Iy and persistently denying the I 

ancl turmoil, of bloodshed ancl de- reality of things. YOU l<no\\. bet- 
stlquction, groaning uncler the bur- ter. I 

of macllillery, CoM-erillg \I'e might as \veil join the fool- 
under the drone of oileomillg bomb- ha;.dy lnultitucle \=,-ho dro~l-n tlleir 
ers, shivering amid the shriek of sorroiys alld fears in frivolous 
1~arIliIlg sil'~lls, wit11 dnllgel's all merl-4niaking o r  frantic carousing 
al'0i!lld alld lleVir clallgel's threaten- as to be deceived by such babb]illgs. I 

ing. \Ire knon full well that  all these 
A new year which finds both things are  coming i~pon us as the 

henlispheres engagecl in the bloody judgment of a rigllteous God Who 
business of warfare : heaiSts of par- is visiting the sins of mallkind up- 
ents bleeding a t  the depnrtul-e of on them. Whatever the outcome of I 

their sons, stu~cly youily nlen in the this war inay be, other signs of 
prime of their lives called to 11olcl a judgment, still niore severe, are 
~.entLezvo~~s \f7ith death \v!xi!e the> certain to follo\i-. IVars, earth- 
manip~zlate their cleath-dealing in- cluakes, famines, disasters and 
struments of modern warfare : calamities of every kind ~vill follo~v 
men. wornell ancl children of every ona ul;on another, ever increasing 
land. their very lives threatenecl, in intensity, even until the encl. 
losing or  Searing the lose of all Wickedness will abound, antichrist 
that they have; haggarcl laces, \rill come into power. the Churclz 
bleeding hea19ts, ansious waiting will pass through the great ti:ibula- 
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B E A C O N  

? tion. aod tl:e apostacy will be great. 
A11 these things must come to pass, 
for  the end is not yet. 

Th~.oughout the ages the Chuluch 
has always sung the maul-nful 
song : 

I n  Thy wrath our spirits lan- 
guish, 

Sinful 'neath Thy seal-ching 
eye, 

All our days aye passed ill an- 
guish, 

In  Thy ivrath we pine an$ 
die. 

Three sco1.e years ancl ten wc 
tarry. 

Fourscore years the strong 
may stay, 

Long the load of grief to 
carry, 

Till a t  last n-c fly away. 

There is one ray of hope shining 
through all the dark and weary 
night. One fond espectation ever 
warming the hearts of those wllo 
are keeping ~vatch : The dawn com- 
eth ! 

The night may seem long, stret- 
ched into years of waiting, and the 
Bridegroom may tarry,  but the 
dawn of the eternal day is sure 
t o  come. 

Almighty God still reigns in the 
heavens and does all His good plea- 
sure. He has the hearts of kings 
in His hands and turns them with- 
ersoever He wills. 

Christ rules in majesty a t  the 
Father's right hand and is coming 
with the clouds of the heavens to 
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L I G H T S  

talie E;is Church unto I-Iimself i!l 
g o .  All about us we see the 
evidence of the' fact that  E-Ie is 
hastening His coming. 

Ile comes speedily: the dawn 1s 
:t]:'plboaching. 

Our salvation is closer 1101r- that 
i t  ever has been kefore. 

Three times four strokes the 
clock in the steeple meas~wecl off in 
l~i~instaking accuracy. 

441iotker year is gone. So much 
closer h a ~ e  I come to  the end. 

A nev; year is ushereci in. Fo.r 
still I have work to do as a servant 
i n  niy Lord's house. 

I must buy out the time. 1 mus t  
work out my salvation with fear 
and trembling. I must walk in 
those good nvorks n-hich God has 
p~.e]~arcd that  I should walk in 
them. 

Labor n-hile it is day, ere the 
night cometh in which no mail can 
labor. 

And all the while my Lord tells 
mc to be of good cheer. for  all is 
well. Cod's work never fails t o  
run according to schedule. 

A new year in an  old world. 
0 send the day of joy and 

light. 
For  long has been our sola- 

row's night, 
Afflicted through the \veal-?. 

years. 
\\re wait until Thy help ap- 

1;ears ; 
\Vitli 11s and with our sons 

abide, 
In us let God be glorified. 
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B E A C O N  L I G H ' T S  

So let there be on us be- tact wit11 friends and relatives a t  
ston-ed. home. And with that all, wicked- 

The beauty of the Lord our ness and licentiousness will be ,.am- 
God : pant round about them. War tends 

The work accomplisl~ecl by our to release. rather than to check, 
hancl, the pent-up elllotions ancl passions 

Establish Thou, and make i t  of the human heart. Accoraing to 
stantl : a recent report a mere fifteen pcr- 

Yea, let ou1. hopeful labor cent of the men in the army tiid not 
be, visit brothels. and that  because 

Estab!ished eyermore by Thee. they were either "married, engag- 
ed. fearful or  disinterested." The 
shocking part  of this report is that 
religion or principle is not even 

/VW p e ~ h  considerecl as one of the possible 
reasons for abstaining from all 

Now that war has become a grim forms of prostitution. a~~~ illat 
reality also for US in America \ ~ e  be the fundamental reasoll 
face nelv ant1 gravel. perils than our boys in the army, because that, 
ever before. is the only reason that  actually 

The nu~llber of dlaaftees will in- Ilolcls weight and is able to make 
crease with leaps and bot~nds also them strong in the face of tenlpta- 
in oul. circles. illany y o ~ m g  men tion. 
who have been dcfer~*ed will no\\- be Even a t  home nlany already leal' 
called into service, others who were the perils of wal-. I n  times pasf, 
not consiclered eligible lr7ill now be death stalked the battle fields, 
reclassi6cl. JIanr. homes will see among its prey mainly 
one or two, or possibly even more those ,\-ho engaged in actual 
boys d r a ~ r n  into the service. And Today even the 
if the rml- lasts any length of time pupulation, the 
the number of recruits will con- coast, must be on the alert. No one 
tinue to grow. knows nhere  perils lurk, when. 

life take On its nvllel.e ;,nd ho\jy death Lvill 
full significance for a number of strike. 
our boys. Thcy \\ill be serving in 
coast defense, o,. evell be sent And in all this. who can predict 
out into the i n  Pa- the outcollle of the or the 
cific or to foreigll soil. i\llally of aftermath that  may follo\v. parti- 

I 
them \\-ill be engaged in active mar- cu;arl?- for the Chul'ch? 
fare. )Ioreover, they \\rill be cut Yet there is no occasion to  stand 
off now more than ever from con- aghast as if some strange thing 
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11ad come upon us. Surely we have 
the  revelat~on of the \I'ortl ol' Got1 
tha t  cannot be lnisunrlerstoocl on 
this point. No more is t11el.e oc- 
casion that our hearts should l ~ e  
troubled. \\'e I\-ho believe in Cod 
heliere also that Christ has ente~etl 
the  Father IIouse with its m;~ny 
mansions to prepare a place for u s  
there. According to His own pro- 
mise Iie \\-ill reta-11, even with the 
clouds of the heavens, in signs a?cl 
lvonders in the heavens and upon 
the earth. 

In  God's keeping we are just as 
safe on the battlefield as  in our 
homes. Just  a s  safe in a complete 
blackout amid shrieking sirens as 
under the serene and starry sky. 
Tsrnel's K e e ~ e r  never slunlbel.s nor 
sleeps. Therefore, "He that clurell- 
eth in the secret place of the Most 
1Jigh shall abide mlder the shatloal 
of the Almighty. I mill say ol' thc 
Lord, I!e is 1ny refuge and my fort- 
ress, my God, in Hi111 will I trl~st." 

I'salnl 91 takes on a nen- and 
richer significance for us today. I 
do \re11 to read i t  prayerfully each 
day. 

\Ve are  created as Covenant c:-ca- 
tures. who hare  need of reflecting 
God's own Covenant life in the 
midst of this vrorld. A hermit is 

an abnormality: his position no 
normal pel-son ~voulcl adopt hy free 
choice. 

\$re need contact WILII  oti1ci.s by 
that very natural impulse io eu- 
change ideas, opinio~?s and other 
fl-icndly intimacies. An opportun- 
ity to express one's thoughts is like 
the steam valve on a boiler. An 
attentive ear  of a friend into which 
we pour our confidences and our 
secrets is like the rushing river 
which sweeps them away and bur- 
ies them in the fathomless depth 
of the ocean. A ~vol-d of counsel a t  
the proper time is like a lifeline 
thro~vn out to  a dron?ning swim- 
mer. 

That fello\vship in the Church 
bears the expressive name of "com- 
munion of saints". In the Church, 
the Body of Christ, all the belie\-ers 
$re most intimately related to their 
Head, Christ Jesus, and thereby 
also insepa~.ably and indispensably 
I-elated to one another. One life 
fills all the members of the Body; 
one faith, one hope, one doctrine. 
Together they are  united in the 
service of one God and Father. 
\Vho is above all and  through all 
ancl in all. Together they hare the 
same battle of faith, the same pil- 
grimage through a tvol*ld in which 
they are strangers, thc same strug- 
gles, the same problems. 

Especially the youth of the church 
has need of fello\vship with c w  
andher .  Standing a t  the thres- 
hold of the future, they make some 
of the most important clecisions of 
4 - 



E E r \ C O h '  L I G H T S  

a lifetime which \itill determine both profit by it. They keel:, their 
their ivholc life a s  i t  lies before owrn ideas and add those of the 
them. It is but a natu~+al impulse, other to their store. 
and, therefore, a ma& of the "Iron sharpeneth iron: so a nlan 
spiritual life within them, that  they sharpeneth the countenance of his 
seek Christian fello~vship with one friend." 
another. The seeds that  are  sown in the 

Society life is that ,  bult i t  is early years of our life  ill con- 
more. tinue to produce a harvest through- 

out the years to  come. Many of 
I t  is nlso n Privilege. our older people can assure 11s that 

One of the attractix-e features of l.eceived their first training 
society life is that  it is not corn- and accluired their first experiellce 
pulsory. No one is forced to at- in ill their oi,rll 

tend society. NO one is drafted j,oung l:eol,leqs societies. Small ef- 
to this particular field of service. 'folqs ,T-hich are invested, 
Only those wllo spontaneously en- ,\-ill bring big diTidends ill the 
list aiqc inductecl into this division future. 
of the army. By the way, the'standard Bearer 

I t  is a privilege to join the ranks is undel.taking to discuss some of' 
of the ~olunteers ,  ~ v h e ~ e  slacliers the vital issues of our day in tile 
are not wanted and where the ligllt of the ljrord of ~ ~ d .  nlally 
nlOrale can al\vays be kept 'ligh. practical, every day problems. such 
I t  is, no less, a pleasure to be in the ,, dranIa, the Christian 
ConlpanJ' of those take a mu- entertainment, unions, socialisn~, 
tual interest in the stucly of the and the like ,are being vie,17ec\ from 
Word of God, who are eagerly will- a Protestant Reformed aspect. 
ing to cliscuss the vital issues of since these are also of 
the clay and the problen~s that  con- ,.ital importance to erer3. protest- 
front any serious minclecl young ant gefornled young man and 
man or wonlan. man they make splendid material 

It is a pl'ivilege to make Your for after-recess tliscussion.  hi^ 
friends from a group of that kind; ,,, I,, dolle by use of 
to  establish a real friendship which the al.ticles as they appear in the 
can weather every storm and be- standard B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
come more firmly rooted as the N,, that the societies are ollce 
peal's go by. more well under way. let us all put 

I t  is even that, but i t  is still fol.th every effort to make the most 
, more. of them. 

I t  is nlso of l(tsti?zg Benefit. I'ou are  leaders of tomoi.~-o\i-. On 
T:\YJ pelSsolis exchange iclcas and you rests the responsibiiity of the 
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I B E A C O N  L I G I I I ' S  
I 
I Cl;ul.ch of the future. Now IS the ill general, is material that  we are 

I -  ! i~rie of preparation. anticipating in the Open Forum. 
I You may like the opinion of 

I others on some matter that  is of 
I particula~. interest to you, o r  that  
1 6 ' ~  ~~ ~~ is a problem in your mind and in 

I the minds of others. \Yhy don't 
Until no~v my fears tilac the rlla- about i t? 

terial sent in for the Opzn 170:-urn one ,,.ill have to be first. 
\vould fa]. exceed the allotteii space \jrlly y-ou? 
have proved to be entirely untluc. 

No material has reache-1 :?I(! :LS 

yet. These rnust be some laeason 
fo r  that. 

Is  there no one among all o u ~ .  J I I ) '  PREFERENCE 

young Inen and young women 1vho 
feels the urge to  express some I'cl isnt itev see cr set.tiron titall iteclr 

thought. idea, suggestion 01. opin- one rtny ckig: 

ion? No one who has something I'd 1-alltet. one ~ ( ' o t~ l~d  rrnlk rr-it// nze 

t o  say, some question with \vhich than n~ere ly  tpll the  rcny. 

h e  is struggling, some problem Thc eye's cr better ~ n ~ y i l  arui rrrore 

t h a t  he \voulcl like to have discuss- willing tltart the errr: 

ed? Impossible. the thought. Fin(> co~cnsel is roxf~lsir lg,  brr 1 ex- 
cc nlple's ctElc-ays clrci7; 

There can be but one reason why 
The best of rrll the  prenrho-s are 

, no one has availed himself of this t he  nzcn IL-110 lit'c tlreir cree:ls: 
~vondelful oppol.t~lnit~. And that to good r,t, oelion is 

-is that  there seems to be some 
.~c.ltcct ecer-yhorly noccls. 

_question as to what type of ma- 
terial is expected in this clel~art- I so011 ctzn leco.?t to  [lo i f ,  if yoct'll 
nlent. Irt nte see it done: 

That can be- answerecl ve1.y sim- I r~rn  see yolo. ha.nds in action, but 
ply, Any question that may have goto' to?ljjtie too f ~ ~ t  )nag rrrn. 
been &c-used in yom- society, or The  1ectlcl.e~ yu1t deliiler ),lay be 
even is lit material for society dis- i - e ~ ' ! ~  /rise c n l r l  t ~ u c  ; 
cussion, \vhether your society has J?tct I'cl r-([titer g ~ t  I J ~ ? J  lessons by  
discussed it or not, is fit Pol* this obsc~r~.i?zg crvhat uorc do. 
clepa~.tnlent. a I )Ira?/ not  rtrttierstn~lti the lrigh trd- 

Besides. that  any material :ha1 i,ice gou y i ~ e  : 
I j:ertaics to Beacon Lights 01' t112 nzif t l i o ) -~ ' s  no ) ) l i s i (~r~~ le r - s f~ t i t d i~~y  

young people's Federation, 01- even horr yozt arbt rrntl Iro~it goli live. 
to our Protestant Reforn~etl youth -Sel~cted.  

- 6 -  I 



B E A C O S  L I G H T S  i 

How beautifully these two ~vo~.cls A COVENANT PRIVILEGE. 1 
4 

espress yoti' relationship. Cove- The principle thought ill sten.ard- 
nant Youth to God, your Creator, ship is that  n-e are  placed over 
your King. Beautiful the espres- certain things to employ t!lem to 
sioll is because, to tile Child of ~~d the best of our ability in the sey- 
,\.ho is ITell acquRinterl \,.ith the vice of their rightful owner. By 
scriptures, it is ,very picturesque. it we understand that  relationslup 
n,entioll the word steI,.artiship aIld of sel'vice in \\-hich various things 
the scriptural ,3assages speaki,lg of are intrusted to Our care alld fol. 
steJvards sten-ards]lip flash be- ~ h i c h  we are  responsible. Secc! I 
fore the ancl see a pic- suggest to YO11 Joseph as he irraa 
tllrc of the liingTs I,alac.c. ~~~l the overseer in Poti11llar.s house'! 

there he sees his sten-:u.cls sel.ving A11 of Potipllar's goods Were In- 

him ill royal pomp cligllitv. tfllsted to J o s e ~ ~ h  to  use to the best 

N~ sel.viiudc, ,lo de- of his ability ill Potiphar's serL ice. 
spicable, clis]lono~able toil is indi- He Poti]lhal.'s sten'artl. Rut  
,-ated by this espressioll. T~ the are God's ~~~~~~~~ds. 1-le has 
clli]d of ~~d it suggests sel-ving elltrusted V ~ ~ . ~ O U S  things lint0 our 
the kina in his aborle. I hasten to Car€? \\hiell IVe IlluSt 3lSe to St:l'\'c 
add, serving TIle J\.iny, beLa1,se it Hinl to  the best of Our ability. \!'e 
it Jehovah, the Almighty Creator We His stewards \vhom I!e ha: 
of things, ~~~d of ~ ~ ~ ( i * ~  ancl ~ h c e d  up011 this earth with all its 
I<ing of Icings, tile ~~d of all glory riches, all its creatures. yet, vqith 
whom we seme as ste\vards. For, all that it contains. And thess He 
note, it is C/L,-jastjnn Sfert.nl.c/,shjp 11"s intrusted to our care demand- 
of Tvhich nrc spcal<. Beautiful the ing of us tllat use them. 1L7: LO 
espression is also because it attri- WVe oursel~es ,  but to SerVe f:il:l. 

butes to ~~d the honol. ancl praise That is one principle we milst re- 
dlle l-Iis name. ~t ackllowledges n~embel.. AS stewards of C:ci! \\-e 
nlan to be the sel.\-ant alld con- milst en1plo.v all that  11-hich 132 i7,- 

fesses cod  to be the RIastel.. ~t t ~ ~ ~ 1 s t s  to  our care to  serve. honc~. 
also ackno~vledges Gocl to be the and glorify Him. The mat1 \r.f;o 
king and a t ~ y i ~ l l ~ e s  to us our uses these l o  serve sell is eu:l:ti~rg 
f u l  I.elationsl~ip of servants. ~t himself (of coulmse, only in his 

' exalts God, the Creator, leaves thoughts, ll0t in reality) to the ' man, where he lmightf u l l g  belongs state of k ing  and 1101 steward. 
and is, the cl'eature macle lo serve To be a stenrartl of God, employ- 
His Creator. ing all fIe has intrusted to us to 
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B E A C O N  

I Iris honor and glory. is a coveilant 
privilege, In that  covenant rela- 
tionship we were created. We were 
created in God's image. a s  rational 
moral creatures with true know- 

I ledge. righteousness and holiness, 
and by virtue of it, His friend- 
servants. And a glorious creation 
He intrusted to  our care which 0111- 

first parents Adam and Eve did 
use to serve I-tim. But you hlonr 
the consequent history. Scripture 
has informed yo11 of man's rebel- 
lion, how he rose up in revolt, 
seized and ate the forbidden fruit 
and by his actioll said, "I will use 
this for my own good. I will bc 
like God, knowing good and evil. 
I will no more be ste1va1.d : I \i7ill 
be king.'' And in hum we rebelled 
,-.ntl our nature is still a rebellioils 
one. But, thanks be to C;oil i n  
Christ Jesus. we, .His covenant peo- 
ple, a re  re-created. The Spirit of 
Christ stills that  rebellious spirit 
and implants within us the spillii 
of obedience. \ire are  born aqain, 
once more to be stewards. What a 
privilege. For it is not 0111~ mot-k. 
Our felloiv men round about ua are 
no stewards of God, not able to, 
not uyilling to, not able to be !\-ill- 
ing to  use this eai-th and all i t  con- 
tains to serve the King of l i i ~ g ~  
and God of all glory. It is a cove- 
nant privilege, a gift of grace we 
have in Christ as God's covenant 
people. 

-4s EXACTING DUTY. 

But be not deceived. I t  is a diffi- 

L I G H T S  

cult task and vely exacting. And 
this it is for two reasons. In the 
first place because God clema~lds 
that  we use ecerythhcg wtliclz I le 
has given us to serve IIim. Every 
possession He has given you, your 
money, your clothes. your food. 
your drink, J-our relatiies, your 
friends. your automobiles, to men- 
tion but a few. must be used by 
yo11 to serve Him. and not serve 
yourself. The air, His air  you 
breathe, His earth upon w1:ich you 
walk, His electricity you use, His 
sunshine, His rain. his fis!~ and 
fowl, Iiis gold and silvel*, I-Ii.3 life, 
.His health and strength must be 
used. BUT 1 must come a step 
closer. I t  requires of you that  you 
use yourself according to body and 
soul to  sellre I-ri~. Your mind, 
heart and strength must be usecl 
only to  serve Him. An exacting 
duty indeed. For i t  means you 
may not have a thought arise in 
your nlind that  is not centered up- 
on Him. As yo11 gaze about you 
and see the trees, your food and 
your clothing, your thought must 
be this, ''I must use all to  serve 
(God. I t  is His, not mine". All you 
possess you must consider to be 
means \vherew-ith to  serve I-Iim. It 
means you may never will any- 
thing apart  from Him. You may 
desire your food and clothing only 
as a means to seive Him. You 
may not lift a finger, take one 
step, speak one \r-orcl, except to  
serve Him. Life, indeed is serious. 
And in our silly age of pleasure 
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B E A C O N  

ancl leisure we should. as people of 
God, bear these things in mind. 
Life is not our o\vn, neither are  
the objects with which we in life 
come in contact. If n7e realize this 
serious calling of ours as  stewards, 
that God cleniands all this of us, 
lve nil1 not be inclined to ask, "May 
I go to the movies, to  dances, join 
the goclless unions ancl the like?" 
These are questions all motivated 
by the desire to serve self, the lust 
of the flesh, the lust of the eyes 
and the pride of life. 

Still more this duty is an excit- 
ing one because it demands this 
service every moment of our lives. 
The Christian Steivard does not 
hare a forty hour week, does not 
have Satul.clay afternoon off, cloes 
not retire at the age of fifty or  
sisty years. I t  is a life-long duty. 
Seither are sickness ancl disease, 
11-ar ancl depression, times when 
he is excused. And it is well for 
us to remember as we begin this 
Neil- Year of 1942 that  God de- 
mancls this service of us every day 
in that year, every minute ancl sec- 
ond in each day. 

A RICHLY RE\VAE:DED TASK. 

It  is but natural that  the steward 
asks, what are my wages to be for 
this service of mine? Not silver 
nor gold, not honor nor fame, shall 
he the reward. The reward is a 
spiritual one. -4nd that  spiritual ' 
reward is the joy, the pleasure, the 
inexpressable delight to be exper- 
ienced only while serving. Surely, 
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you have, a t  one time or another, 
esperienced a similar though, not 
comparable, joy in the real111 of 
the earthly. The thrill of joy \ire 
receive when n-e sei-ve a superior, 
the joy to be experienced if we 
were given an opportunity to do 
something for  our president, to  
please him in a small way, de- 
scribes the joy the Christian 
steward experiences and which is 
ample reward for him. Why is 
this so precious to him? Because, 
as we saw, he was created as God's 
friend-servant. That is his proper 
sphere of life. I11 it he feels a t  
home. As the fish feels a t  home 
in the water and enjoys it, the 
covenant child of God feels a t  home 
and enjoys this service. Therefore 
the words of Jesus. "If ye know 
these things, happy are  ye if ye 
do them". 

But that  is not all. After this 
weary night of sin and death is 
oe'r and the New Je~.usaleni cle- 
scends out of heaven, n-e ~vill re- 
ceive glory and honor and praise. 
And we shall receive a glorious 
creation with which to serve God. 
And this joy of serving, of which I 
just spoke, will be increased and 
eternal. The reward then? I t  \trill 
be a perfect creature in a perfect 
creation, serving God in perfection 
and experiencing a perfect joy. 

The \vorld and your friends may 
wish you "A Ilappy New Year"; 
but God's Word alone can inform 
you as to  ho\v you can have a 

(Cont. on page 16) 
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V h  Selecticut 
4 Bo&. . . 

b y  J~I-s. L. DOEIBIIZCI 
I 

The books you choose to read 
will be dependent in a very great 
measure upon the kind of person 
>*Ou are, and your persona1 One ,vay is to discuss books irl 
interests. If you are  interestecl in yotlr societies. socieS memhrr 
theology, much of your reading l,,l,o a re,,iew a book for 
material will be devoted to that the after-recess progm,,; may 
subject. I f  sou a re  illterested in induce many other menlbers 
education, many of the books you to read it, or his repol.t of it 
read will be educational in ehnr- might cause some to decide not to 
acter. You may also have vai*ious read it. In either case the review 
other interests, ancl you will rer..cl has been useful. A society can 
ac-ordingly. even make a book list of its own 

The matter of choosing readin:. and gradually add to i t  a s  more 
material becomes simpler if one books are  read and judged a s  to 
first has a subject in mind. Have xvllether the society should recom- 
you ever gone to a library wit11 mend them. 
merely the vague purpose in mind Talking about books with your 
of finding something to read, a4lc1 fl.iellds is also very helpful. Be- 
a f t e r  studying title after  title, re- sides giving you something worth- 
turned home nvithout a book? You \yhile to talk about, conversation 
had no definite aim, ancl riot a book about books often leads you to  
in the library attracted your inter- ~sead things you never would have 
est. You can save you~self  much desired to read. A friend's interest 
time and I{-orlr by first deci~liria in a book may very well awake 
what you want to  read. your interest. 

The problem is, How csn \ye r?e- There are several reading lists 
velop certain good interests? And which can be used as guides f o r  
then, How- can we .select good selection of books. Church lib- 
books? There are  several ways, raries very often publish book lists 
I believe, of developing certain which are  available for those who 
tastes for reading and of learning wish to have aid or  suggestions for 
t o  select the right kinci qf books. reading. Colleges also provide 
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s ~ t c l l  lists. Of course, these lists 
are not always dependable, and can 
be very definitely nlisleading in 
providing Christian reading ma- 
terial, but they can be of help to 
those who know how to judge. 

You yourself can look for cer- 
tain things in examining a book 
which you are contemplating to  
read. The title of a book often 
reveals something of the contents: 
however, a title alone is never 
enough to tell you whether or not 
to read it. Many books have a 
preface which tells the reader 
something of the life of the author 
or of the author's purpose in writ- 
ing the book itself and might deter- 
mine for you if the boo liis worthy 
of your attention. Another thing 
to examine before choosing a cer- 
tain book, is the table of contents, 
which informs you about the gen- 
eral outline and theme, and also 
by the chapter headings tells you 
whether the book is interesting or  
striking. 

There are some books, I believe, 
which we shoulcl all own ancl keep 

L I G H T S  

de~endable reference on that sub- 
ject. Biographies of such church 
leaders and reformers as 31alDtin 
Luther and John Calvin and others 
are also valuable. Also. and this 
can be called a necessity, a good 
Eible conlmentary is invaluable for 
preparation for society studies. For 
the same purpose a good Concor- 
dance also is very desirable. Some 
world and national history books 
and perhaps a few biogl~tphies 
of your choice will also find 
a place in that  bookshelf. Then 
there must be other books of your 
personal preference that  you will 
want for yourself. 

We should not minimize the im- 
portance of finding means of selec- 
ting good books to read. I t  is not 
enough to read! In some cases it 
is better not to read a t  all. In 
order to read good books. we must 
first choose them. 

on our ~boolishelf for colltinued 
study, referenlce, and enjoyment. GIRL REBEL-the autobiography 

The Bible is, of course. fo~ulcl 011 
of HSIEH PINGYING. 

every one of our b001i shelves and John Day Company, New Yorli 
we need not emphasize again that  The literary sinlplicity of this 
it should be read daily for our per- book is due to the fact that i t  was 
sonal instruction and spiritual en- translated from the Chinese by two 
joyment. An authoritative church young girls 13-ho studied in the 
history shoulcl also find a place United States, and I imagine we 

' there, for we all should have a ivould appreciate the book f a r  more 
thorough kno~vledge of church his- if it were able to read i t  in the 
tory and should have available a original language. But even in its 
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simple, rather cllilrlish form, i t  
makes very interesti~ig reacliilg be- 0- . . 
cause of the information it gives by All.. P. Zi i iden~n  
about Chil?ese customs and wny of 
life. The title of the book refers War has come to our o\vn 110s- 

chiefly to the part  that the nuthor ~ e ~ s i o l l s .  Before the yeal' 1941 
I 

plaj-ed in the Chinese revol- tio on had come to a close Almighty God 

and the fighting against the Japan- in the unfolding of IIis Divine 

ese, and secondly to her whole life, Counsel brought the dive bombers 

~vhich was a rebellion against the to our island possessions in the 

ancient customs and superstitions Pacific. The i~nplemcnt of I!-ar 
of her fathers. whioh was developed to the degree 

Revolution azn;ninst authority, of its great eeffectiveness, in mod- 

eve11 if we are  inclined to sympa- ern warfare, in the United States 

tlljze ,{-ith it, is decideclly llllbi,,li- 11"s been effectively used to destroy 

cal. Most books ~vhich are  \rrl.itLeli a portion of our naval strength. 

about revolutions, first picture to I-IOJV much damage u7as actually 

us some great oppression by a gov- done a t  Pearl Harbor in this sur- 

ernnlent 01. by an upper class, arid prise attack is a t  present not fully 

then the courage ancl bravery of known. 

those who rebel, and our syrnpatlly That God directs all things to 
is naturally with the rebels. That come about a t  His apl~ointed time 
is also the case in this book, but we was revealed to us in the manner 
need not let our feelings run aivay in which our country was drawn 
with our convictions, into this gigantic \ITorld Struggle. 

One lleecl not be sharp to deter- Although our leadel-s continued in 
mine that the author is an atheist, their efforts to help the enemies of 
a rebel against Gocl as \veil as man. the Axis po~vel-s in many ways, 
She attended a missiollary which they ternled sh01.t of war, 
for a xvhile \\.hen she lyas still but and also ~ s e d  Our naval forces to 
a young girl, and \t7as forcecl to carry on an undeclared war in the 
quit because '&she could not believe broad Atlantic, actual warfare 
in God". strikes us from the Japanese in the 

The merit of the booli is i n  the I~iue Pacific. While so-called peace 

picture i t  gives of the Chinesc pea- CnVOYS from Japan were meeting 

*le alld of their heathel, custolns in Cliashington the n.ar leaders of 
supel.stitions. Noivadays .re Japan were ~ ! a n n i n g  the procedure 

read so often about the chincsc of their surprise attack on Hawaii. 

that  it is \\.ell to acquaint ourselves By one mighty stroke ~x-e notice 
a bit with the ways of a pcoplc a complete change in the  attitude 
that  is so strange to us. and sentiment of millions of Xmeri- 
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cans. Ever since industry began 
its up~varcl s~ving because of de- 
fense procluction and lend lease 
aid to foreign powers strikes have 
been the order of the day. Labor 
leaders ve1.e actix-ely engaged at- 
tempting to stir up labor in de- 
fense plai~ts to strike for various 
reasons. In plants ~11ere the union 
did not have sufficient members to 
control all they clesired, tlley pro- 
ceeded with a campaign to swing 
s Fcient nulnbers to their side to 
gain the bargai~ling rights in these 
I lants. 

Congress was actively p~*epnring 
some solution to the strilrs menace 
when the Japanese attacli occurred. 
Immediately anti-strike legislation 
was forgotten while Congress 
busied itself with the greater dan- 
ger at hancl and prepared a cleclar- 
ation of war against the Japanese. 
Strikes also have clisappeal-ecl from 
the scene. War preparations have 
taken their place. Disunlty LCJ 
\wangling h . 1 ~ ~ :  chanp?,' to ui;i'l:- 
and agreement. Isolationists .have 
removecl~tl~emselves heom the scene 
entirely. Those ~vho criticizecl the 

t:l niankind over the et1t;l.r: enlbtll. 
Let: us t ~ w n  to Hi?; in 'h!s begin- 
n'ng of an ho111. O C  li'ifi! m c 1  cast 
c;ui.selves upon His 1r;czc:. and \jrc 
are nssul.ec1 all ~r-ill be well with 
us regardless of hoxr events shape 
thenlselves in the future. 

Appnreyzt Changes In The 
Ez~ropect)~ FIin?* 

In as far as tve can rely on re- 
po1.t.s coming from the Eurol~eail 
next-s sources, it appears as thougl~ 
the fortunes of 1%-ar are changing. 
The Xsjs 11011~ers seen1 to be suffer- 
ing 1.ei-erses on both battle froilts. 
The 1:ussians continue to report 
offensive successes which German 
cornrnuniclues do not deny. In 
Northern Africa reports favor the 
British forces up to tlie present 
time. .A question enters our rnincl 
as well as the minds of many others 
--Is Hitler meeting his equal in 
the n-astes of f~*ozen Russia as N R -  
poleon met his? Time alone will 
tell. If so. we have another miglzty 
force to prepare against, the forces 
of Communism. 

Administration becn~lse of its poli- 
cy in the Atlantic a]-e cl-ying l'or a Dzitch .-Ictiz*ities I?? The IVar 

hasty attack on the Japanese in the Although the Netherlands Ilas 
Pacific. Japan's attack has bounci been subject to German rule for 
the American people in a firm cle- some months. already the Dutch 
ternlined unity to clefelid hey forces citizens xvho are not confinecl under 
and possessions. God is also pun- the Celmans in the Netherlands 
idling us for o ~ i r  laxity ancl un- proper are giving a 1-ery good ac- 
re1 giovs life by casting us  illto the count of the~~lselves ill present af- 
talmifioil n.hich is afiicftng gleenL fairs. Dutch subn,a~.ines rna11ne:l 
d~~nl;ge,  death, pain, a ~ t d  rn;,ier*y (Cont. on page 16) 
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1 M t w k h  S p d  
I 

If your curiosity should ever 
prompt yo11 to consult a map of 
the  United States of America in 
ordei. to locate Manhattan, 31011- 
tana, you ~voulcl very likely dis- 
cover that  to all appearances this 
cei-tainly must be 21 very small 
place. For  nlany maps do not even 
take the trouble to indicate the 
spot. and the rest are  satisfiecl to 
identify it by a small dot and very 
small-sized letters. But, after  yo11 
did discoi-er the location of &Ian- 
hattan you would also notice that 
\r-e are  surrounded by mountains, 
which \vould, 1 suppose. make you 
conclude that  i t  nlust be a region 
inhabited by "hill-billies", That 
seems to be a n  idea generally held 
by our people back east. 

1Vel1, it is true that  3Ianhattan 
is a very small town. \'e are  will- 
ing to admit that  fact gladly, es- 
pe:ialiy because in reality Iran- 
hattan is not the center of our 
"Holland Settlement" a t  all*. The 
greater majority of the "Dutch- 
men" in our Gallatin Valley sel- 
dom come into Jlanhattan, but do 
most of their business ill the near- 
by city of Bozeman. Two snlall 
commullities called "Church IIill" 
and "Amsterdam" serve as the re- 

* The "minority", however, includes the 
Hoekenla family, three of which are 
found in our society. 1 fear their re- 
actions to this statement. 
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1)y Jol~tt .  Flilike~nrc, Vicc-Pres. 
Manhattan Prot. Ref. Y. P. S. 

ligious and business centells for our 
people. Manhattan is merely our 
mailing address. 

As to  the idea that  we a re  all 
"hill-billies" we say: "Nix". Eren 
though we might be isolated geo- 
graphically \r-e a re  not in neecl of 
pity. The main line of the North- 
ern Pacific Railway runs through 
our valley as I{-ell as Transconti- 
nental l-Iighrvay No. 10. Nor are  
we f a r  distant from the Yello\tr- 
stone National Park, which brings 
man)- people from the eastern part  
of our uation to our vicinity. 11'e 
insist that we catch on to their 
per.uliarities rapidly. In fact, since 
we are  some four or five thousand 
feet higher than most places back 
east, \rye are  apt  to feel a bit esalted 
rather than anything else. 

There a re  t\r70 churches on 
"Church Hill". the Christian Re- 
fornlecl and our own Protestant; R- 
formed. 1Ve lvere organized, as 
you will remember, just a few 
years ago with eleven families. 
At  the present time we number 
about seventeen families. while our 
Sund;c:,- services are very regular!p 
augrnex~t t d  1-y other families. A ~ I  
increase ill membership was also 
our es;-te> Ience in 0111. Y O L I I ; ~  
People's Society. Our  first meet- 
ings were attended by about four- 
teen menlbers. while a t  the present 
time our roll lists thir ty members. 
Our church is also blessed in that  

14 - I 
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there aime many small children, all among other n~iscellaneous num- 
of which means that  ive have bers. During the Summer months I 
gootl prospects of future internal .we spollsored a series of four lec- 
growth. tures bj- our pastel.. n-hich were 
. o u r  society is very active. \Ire enjoyed very much. Rev. T-I.110ek- 
meet SLlllday evellillgs ill the sema also spoke for LIS when he 
Church auditoriunl, Our was here last Spring. All of these I 

are usually 1.~11 off in the fo]]o\ving things keep US quite busy, but we 
order: the Ijeriocl befolqe recess is like it. "Senzper Fidelis" is llot 
devoted to tliscussion of the Bible only the name but also the ambition 
lesson outli~led by Ilev. P. De Boer of our society. 
in "Beacon Lights", after  1-ccess This past summer we have also 
we have our business matters, and joined the PRYPF. This, in our 
a 1)rogi'am. The pi.ogi*am differs opinion, has been one of the most 
from ~veeli to week, except that n-oi-th\vhile thiligs we have done. 
regularly one program each month Our delegation 1.eturned home filom 
we have what is callecl "Question the Third Convention a t  Oxkla\vn, 
Week". On this occasioii our pas- Illinois 11-ith such encouraging re- 
tor. Rev. H. De \Volf, answers the ports that  \re are  determined more 
cluestions founcl in oul* "Question than ever to keep our place in the 
Bos". Otherwise an essay, read- Federation. The true Cllristian 
ing, impromptu speeches or a musi- fello\vship which we felt there mill 
cal number fill up that  time. Just  not so011 be forgotten. I t  has made 
I-ecently we have introduced the us feel more keenly that  we are one 
idea of critics to  o u ~ .  progi7am. Two body in our Lord J e s u  Chllist. 
members are  called upon to offer 41ay God continue to bless our 
their criticisms after  the program. Federation together n-ith its "Bea- 
This seems to be woilcing out very con Lights". \Ve find our niagaine 
snccessfully. 1 should add that  we to be very inspiring, not only, but 
meet througll-out the year, without also very educational. Eev. De 
a "vacation". During the summer Boer's Otulines a re  truly illtel*est- 
months our Bible discussion is con- ing. 
cernecl with some book of the Bible. Several of oul. young people 
This past summer co\'ered a left us for t.he ~vinter  months, and 
good po~~t ion of the book of Nehe- are  no\\? \,-orking ill l-arious places. 
miah. Perhaps you have met some of 

Within the next few v'eeks we them. However, we hope to see 
hope to render our annual Pro- them all back again in the Spring. 
p a m .  This is to take 1)lace in our As we take a look baclnvard, we. 
church auditorium, aud the general can rejoice in the fact that the 
public is invited to  attend. This Lord has blessed us in many i ~ a y s ,  
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I t  is our hope and prayer that Me have true happiness. and this not 
nlay continue to bless us, and will only in 1942 but from time to time 
enable us to be in truth "Semper and in an ever increasing measure 
Fidelis". as  he gro~f-s  spiritually and his ca- 

pacity to serve increases. To wish 
you a "Happy Ye\\- Pear", let me 
wish you the joy that Christian 
Stenfardshil> affords. 

(Cont. from page 9) 

Happy New Year. \J7e are a t  ~v:..nl.. OUR DAY 
It's horror and death, it's misery 

(Cont. from page 13) ancl \\Toe is also ours now. Can our 
New Year be a happy one? Our 
brothers, our boy friends, ancl our by Dutch sailors have tnlicn a siz- 
relatives are  in the army. Can \ve :~ble toll in the Pacific. Four t r o o ~ -  
be happy? Can they? Did we per- ships aild two tankers have been 
haps celebrate Thanksgiving Day nccounted for by Dutch submarines. 
just in t ime? Not a t  all. To be In the IIediterranean a Dutch 
sure, the flesh will suffer. We may submarine sunk one of three Ital- 
experience untold physical misery: ian cruisers ivl~ich wei-e attacked 
but even then the year can be a by the British. \ire find that  con- 
happy one, even in war, even in quered countries can still play a n  
the army, difficult though it may active part  outsitle their o\fn oc- 
be, if we still a s  Christian stewards cupied territories. 
serve God with the little I-Ie llas ~l~~ year 1941 has been a 
left us. To serve ourselves we evelltful Sear ill the historq- of the 
need many things and never have ,vor]d. the year 194hnters  tile 
enough. annals of history we wonder what 

But you can serve God with bread changes ivill take place. Gocl xi-ill 
ancl water. Ancl if we find our- continue to unfold IHis counsel be- 
selves in the Army we can have a fore our eyes, Slay we have eyes 
happy new year too if we use all that  see and ears that  Ilear and 
that  which \ire come in contact to hearts that  understancl His mar- 
serve Gocl. A faithful steward, us- velous works in conjunction with 
ing all intrusted to  his care, will His mighty UTord. 
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@ p ~ " q m .  • • b y  .John I.'likke),icr, i l lanhat fo)~ .  JIon. 
r& 

I 
At the business meeting of our a league of that  description. But, 1 

last Convention a transal~tion of as things are toclay, where clo our 
major inlportance was made which outlying societies come in? Dis- 

I 
I clid not like. 1 hope hereby to  tance makes i t  impossible for Man- 1 
air  my personal opinioas, and, if hattan, Redlands. Bellflo~ver. Pella, 
possible, to hear further comment and Oskaloosa to effectively bclollg 
1)y other young people. to such an organization. It cer- 

The matter in questioli is in re- tainly is no1 fa i r  to ask us to hang 
gard to the joining of leagues with on to the apron strings of a Federa- 
our Protestant Reformecl Young tion composed of two leagues lo- 
People's Fecleration. Frankly, I cated in  northnrestern Iowa and in 
am ~vholeheai-tedly in disagreement the vicinity of Grand Rapids. 
with the proposed idea that  would To admit a league of societies 
allolv a league of sxicties to join as such in10 our Federation means 
our Federation as a league. It is that many difficulties will arise 
my impression that in respect to that ~vould make a simple problem 
this matter a "inountain is being a very troi~blesome one. For es- 
made out of a molehill". For,  after ample. how is this league to coine 
all, in reality thel-e is in our circles in. a s  a league only. with its repre- 
only one "Lcague" a t  the present sentation based on that  fact, or  ill 
time. The clistinctiorl made be- it have a voice in the common af- 
tween "east" and "ivest" can not fairs both a s  a league and as it is 
be applied to the situation as  f a r  conlposecl of different so:ieties? 
as the Federation and the IIrestern Neither way ~~rould  prove satisfac- 
League are  concerned today. The tory. 
admission of Manhattan, not to There is. a s  i t  appears to me, 
nlelltioll Pella and Oskaloosa, nor only one way in ivlich this thing 
even South Holland or  Oakla\-a, can be worked out. Our Federa- 
eliminates the possibility that  the tion should consist only of our 
term "league" could !be applied to different societies, and from them 
our Federation. should come the' delegates to our 

The suggestion our n o r t l ~ ~ e s t e r n  annual Convention. -4s individual 
I o ~ a  and Millnesota societies had societies we should all join the 
in f i n d ,  namely, that  two leagues PRYPF. Then, let us form as 
be formed and the two leagues to- many leagues as is desirable. But 

I gether shoulcl form a federation is these leagues are  not to  be given 
therefore impossible. This might any voice in the Federation. If 
be a good suggestion if it were pos- there is a recluest or  suggestion a 
sible fo r  all of our societies to join (Cont. on page 22) 
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still ours. Because censorship is in 
'vHAT 'IAT WE To forCe, it behooves to  accept 
BE TRUE. . . . 

irith 1*eservation. Even democracies 
Now that w a r  has been declared must institute censorsllip, because 

by our government we are  again civilian reaction to untoivard events 
faced with the difficult problem of can seriously compronlise govern- 
finding out just \vhat we may be- inents or administrations in their 
lieve of all the reports that  circu- conduct of the war effort and for- 
late amongst us. Certain we are eign policy. Such departments as 
that  much of that  which appears State, War, Navy necessarily be- 
in print and is heard by way of the co~nc vastly more managerial. They 
radio a s  "war-news" is often the cannot afford to lay the facts on 
victim of p~~o~~agandiz i l lg  in- tile table. Moreover, outright ten- 

fluences. sorship has a helpmate in distor- 
A v e u  good paragraph on this tion. An example of this is easy 

subject appears in the January, to find: Eecently one of our Michi- 
1942, issue of the Youny Calvinist, gan papers gave headline promin- 
which, as you undoubtedly kllolf-, ence to the fact that  a German con- 
is the official orgall of the  Ameri- verted-me~chantman had been sunk 
can Federation of Reformed YouW' by the British, but the f a r  more 
illen's Societies and the America11 significant fact that  Germall "sea- 
Federation of Reformed Y o l W  wolves" had stripped a British con- 
\lromen's Societies. Under the voy of five vessels was recorded in 
heading Face '42", MY. Earl fine print. Such things are done 
Strikn-erda, a teacher of history in for obvious reasons, and hence such 
the Grand Rapids Christian IIigh pawns as  we stand to benefit more 
School, looks a t  this problem f l . 0 ~  (by sober reflection on the larger 
the point of  vie^ of "Canso;ship". outlines of events than by cock- 
He writes: sure judgments based on a kaleido- 

"As we go into '42 we should scopic array of necessarily "doc- 
' 

learn to refrain from snap j d g -  tored" ancl confused facts. Were 
nlents. and to aid ourselves in that it not for the fact that  the Com- 
discipline let's accept as truth vely munists tore open the Russian 
felt- of the items that  are passed archives in 1917. 11-e ~vould know 
off as such, in print or via the very little of the background of 
radio. One day a re  informed that struggle. Great Britain, we 
that  3Iidway and \lTake have been are  told, opens her foreign office 
taken from us. X day or  two later records on a given event only after  
we a re  told that  those islands are fifty years has elapsed. So how 
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can we praesume to lcnow anything 
really significant on the back- 
grouncl ant1 struggles of our pre- 
sent-day catastrophe?" 

4: :I: * * 
Rev. H(1r)y  .4. Dyk~t l ' ( i  

inte).prets. . . . 
I11 the November issue of the 

Yotoqj Calvinist Ire notice that the 
department entitled : "After-recess 
Program Topics" has been assign- 
ed to a folmer missioi1al.y to China, 
the Reverend I-Iarry A. Dykstra. 
hlissionary Dylistra has been labor- 
ing undel. the auspices of the Chris- 
tian Reformed Denomination, but 
due to the extenuating circum- 
stances existing in the Orient, has 
iseturnetl l o  this country. 

IJnde~. the general heading 
"Christia~l (Ilcformecl) Missions" 
Reverend D y l i s t r ~  has been asked 
to cons id^.^. the case for Christian 
missionary activity. Anc1 the very 
first article, more or  less intro- 
ductory, bears out the fact that 
this is a nlost interesting subject. 
If some of our own yoi~ng people's 
o~.ganizations are  looking for  a 
good topic for a lively after-recess 
discussion, t ry  this one. 

The question askecl in  this f i s t  
article is: "Are Christian Ivlissions 
Presumptuous?" The writer para- 
phrases this question in the very 
first sentence by saying that  
"stated in lllain mo~.ds, me should 
face the question t\'hethe~. it is not 
"nervy" on our pal*t to carry on 
missionary work in the world". 

- 1 

Then, on the basis of a few inci- 
dents dra~r-n from the writer's per- 
sonal experience and an analysis 
of conditions within our "so-called 
Christian count~.ies", the author 
seeks to establish the propriety of 
this question. 

One of the evidences cited to 
I\-al-rant the asking of the question 
concerning the presun~ptuousness 
of Christian missions comes very 
close to  all of us as members of 
Protestant Reformed Churches. 
For, after  a consideration of th'e 
fact of war  and i ts  development as 
i t  revea!s itself among the "Chris- 
tian" nations as  well as the pagan 
nations today, and noting the "ma- 
terialistic conceptions ancl slriv- 
ings" permeating our institutions, 
Reverend Ilykstra turns his gaze 
inn-arc1 to a scene close to his owl1 
place of abode. In my imagirlatioll 
I can see him looking out of the 
tvinclo\~- of his Redlands, California 
home. Then, taking his pen in 
hand again, these ivords appear : 

"Lastly. note the confusion in 
the religious n-orld of our 01~11 

land. Here in Redlands the dis- . 
tance between the Christian Re- 
formed Church and the Protestant 
Reformed Chul-ch is but a few 
blocks but hon- vast is the separa- 
tion which un-Christlike controver- 
sr motivated bj- selfish pride ancl 
pettiness has brought about." 

That this statement is not in- 
consequential is evident from the 
statement immediately follo~ving: 
"In view of the above does not 
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(lhl*istian missions to pagan lands 
appear some~vhat PI-esumptuous?" 
Together with the other facts that 
picture the sad situation in so- 
called "Christian" lands, this is 
brought to us a true interpretation 
of the cause for the esistence of a 
Protestant and a Christian Re- 
formed Church in Redlands, Cali- 
fornia, and as such good reason to 
ask the above cluestion as to the 
presumptuousness of Christian 
missions. 

Two issues of the Young Calvin- 
ist have appeared since these words 
were published. In neither of them 
has this interpretation been brand- 
ed as  false, nor upheld as true. 

This column a t  this time makes 
no deductions, nor dran7s any con- 
clusions. 

a Ion. I t  only cstellds an ilivit t '  
Tt is directed to the young people 
of the Redlalids Protestnlit Re- 
formed Church. The i~ivi ta t io~i  
requests that they take cognizance 
of this interpretation of their fel- 
low-citizen, and then appoint one 
or  more than one to  favor "Beacon 
Lights" with an article containing 
their reactions. Please. . . . 

'.ll'ill OIO. Schools -4lso Ce 
I 

Liqlcidnfed?". . . . 
Under this question the Eevercnd 

Leonard Verduin, pastor of the 
church for students a t  the Uni- 
versity of AIicliigan a t  Ann Arbor, 
expresses his well-founded concern 
for the future of our private Chris- 

L I G H T S  

tian Schools. Certainly the Sunda- 
nlelitnl 1-eason adduced by Ihe writ- 
e r  as basis for alarm is tort-ect. 
IIe writes: "Let no one think that  
i t  speaks for itself that private, 
positively Christian schools will be 
~velcome in society. Let no one 
suppose that i t  is self-evident that 
they will alrvays be tolerated in our 
good United States. For the Chris- 
tian School is too intimately con- 
nected with a life and ~vorlcl vie\\- 
that  the natural man detests; i t  is 
too closely tied to an  ~ffence-gi\~ing 
cross to be sure of a plaze for the 
hollow of its foot."* 

Revelsend Verduin then goes on 
to show that  the decline of reli- 
gious liberty in Germany has taken 
place in a tvny that could be dupli- 
cated in these United States. Re- 
ligious freedom and Christian edu- 
cation may Iia\'e the support of 
various laws and a few court de- 
cisioiis here a t  present, but such 
nras also the case in Germany and 
the other similarly totalitarian 
countries. This type of legislatio~l 
is very easily discarded if a certain 
issue must be faced. if "a real na- 
tioilal emergency should make the 
'realization of the dernocl.atic 
ideal' " attainable only a t  the sacri- 
fice of those boning beneath the 
"offence-giving Cross" of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Rex-erencl Verduin quotes from 
the nri-itings of Dr. \Vilhelm 1-Tauer, 

*Christian Home and School llegazine, 
November. 1!)41, page 7. 
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a spokes~z~an for the Nazi party. comnlittecl to a separation of sheep 
to show that  the fact  that "ortho- and goats. the saved and the lost, 
dos Christianity and confessional the elect and the mess. . . . those 
schools are  said to be dei.isit.e'' has outside of the fold of the church 
made them un-$1-elcome. "Our child- and those n-ho do not rely upon 
sen a r e  introduced to the conflict belief in the supernatural have 
of faiths on the f irst  day a t  school been ~ , e g a ~ ~ l e c l  as  only potential 
and a yawning chasm begins to brothers, still requiring adoption 
divide (:elman hearts in the earli- into the family.' And then follo~%~s 
est (lays of youth. Therefore the imnlediately this awful sentence : 
German nation feels the Protestant "1 cannot understand h o ~  any re- 
and Catholic szhools to be an  un- alization of the democratic ideal as 
bearable yoke and the most deadly a vital ~nora l  and spiritual ideal in 
peril to thc German will to unity. human affairs  is  possible without 
\Ye want our chilclren to experi- surrenc1e1- of the conception of the 
ence together f irst  and foremost basic division to  which supernatur- 
that they a r e  Gern~ans." This quo- al Christianity is committed'." The 
tation is taken from the book en- author of this article is correct 
titled Go).))trrn.y's ATew Religion, a when he concludes that  "Dewes- 
translation by T.S.Ii. Scott-Craig sounds too much like Hauer for 
and I:. E. Davies, published by comfort!" 
Abingtlon Pvess. You know, per- Let us watch ancl pray. . . . 
haps, that the originatolq of the * * * 

, "prevailing philosophy of ecluca- 
tion" today is Dr. John Dewey of -T70rthy of I??titation. . . . 
Colun~bia University. And, as  the Often the very idea of inlitatioll 
Xei-erend Ve~.duin proves, "John is ]ooke(l up011 v i t h  sco14n by 111.1- 
D.en-ey is just as  much out of sym- man beings, The fact that  there 
pathy n.ith the ideology of historic is in reality +'nothing new under 
Christianity as is the Nazi theo- the sun'' seems to make no dicey- 
logian". For he writes : "Faith in  ence. Dispalbagin,a criticisms al-e 
GOC~ and ill authority, ideas of soul cast up011 the one that  has o b ~ i o ~ s -  
and immortality, belief in divine ly "copied" from someone else. 
.pace. . . . have been made im- Nevertheless, this column is ad- 
possible for  the educated mind of vising the Board and Eclitorial 
today. (\VoerfLll, A % ~ O ~ C ~ W S  of the Staff of €eaton Lig/lts to delibey- 
A??zeric.trw Mind. Columbia Uni- ate'jr copy something from another 
versity, 1). 119). And it1 rhVey's paper of a sinljlar character. The 
-4 Con1nlon Faith (Ne\v Haven, other publication is the aforemen- 
Yale U I l i ~ e r ~ i t y .  p. 8-11 We read : tioned Yolc71y Calr-inist. The thing 
'Historic Christianity has been to be copiecl, a s  11-e see it, is i ts  
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ne-by "solctiers and sailors de::alqt- present set-ul> we are not in a fin- 
ment". ancial positioil to have the neces- 

The November, 1941 issue an- sary cuts made so that  we can re- 
llouncecl this new feature as fol- p~*oduce pictures of our boys in tlle 
lo\~-s : military service. Nor ~vould we be 

"Beginning \I-ith the nest issue, able to add anj- number of pages to 
"The Young Calvinist" will publish out. format. 
four pages each month devoted to But, be those lin~itations as  they 
our soldiers and sailors. These may, the idea itself can be imitated 
pages \I-ill be filled with stories, to n large extent. even if it would 
pictures, al'ticles, letters from aucl 11c necessary to do so unaided by 
to our boys. In co-operatio~i with any other agency of our own de- 
the Board of Home RIissions lve nomination. And if our own IIome 
hope to make these pages of great AIission Committee should see fit 

I interest to the boss in the camps to offer Ccncon Lights aid finan- 
and to the folks a t  home. Your cially and othern-ise, ivho kno~r-s 
interest and assistance is request- but that we could also create a 
ed." del~artment "of great intelnest to  

The t\vo issues that have follow- the boys in the camps" not only, 
ed this announcement have reveal- but also one through which they 
ed the truth of the fact that  this may be encouraged and strengthen- 
material is interesting a t  least for ed to fight a douljle battle. 
those "folks a t  home". Naturally, I am saying this strictly on my 
we a re  most interested in the af- own responsibility, yet I feel quite 
fairs  of our brothers in the ser- secure when I say: Watch this 
vice. paper for further developments ! 

But this idea is \voi-thy of imi- 
tation not so much from the point 
of vien. that  i t  provides interest- OPEN FORUM 
ing reading material as that  it is (Cont. fi-om page 17) 
a way for  us to assist our boys in 
their  ne\r- surroundings. All of us certain league wishes to bring to 
agree that  we should do all we the attention of the Federation this 
can to maintain an effective could be done in the folm of advice 
vital point of contact ~ i t h  those brought by letter or  by committee. 
that  have left us for the time be- I am sure that  some plan of this 
ing. solst would ~vork  out very favor- 

-:-'lnt extent Gemon Lights ably, and would prove to give jus- 
can copy this idea is a question. tice to all. I 11-ould like t o  suggest 
Our means are  limited. To men- that  the committee which has this 
tion jcst  a few examples, uncter the matter in its hands presents a plan 
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of this so1.t a t  our nest  Convention. 
In the meantime let us have more 
cliscussion on this subject. Per- 
haps some one has a still better 
plan. The cliscussion could be con- 
tinuecl throughout the summer, if 
necessai-y by ~neans  of 011~ Cltz~rclt 
Nezcs. 

There is one thing that  I ~vould 
like to re-emphasize. That is the 
fact that ccEl of our societies should 
be represented in the Federation 
of Protestant Reformed Young 
People's Societies. There is no 
reason why this cannot be done. 
Come in, Bellflo~t-er and Redlancls ! 
It is not only pleasailt to go to the 
Convention, but i t  is also our duty 
to go. There is nothing that  can 
bolster our feeling of unity as  Pro- 
testant Refol-med Churches more 
than by taking an active par t  in 
the activities of our o\vn Federa- 
tion. 

Did you attend the Coilvention 
a t  Oak Lawn last summer? Do you 
remember the young man who took 
movies of the cro~vd in front of the 
church? I-Ie v a s  John Flikken~a, 
of i\.lanhattan, Montana. \Ire pre- 
sent him to you in this issue under 
the captions "Fanhattan Spea!is7' 
and "Open Forum". 

By the Tiray, Mr. Flikkeilia de- 
rivecl more than spiritual benefit 
from last sumnler's Convention. He 
a!so %-on the hand of Miss Grace 
Miedema, one of the  debaters i'rom 
South Holland. Their rnal-ringe 
will take place in the near future. 
Many congratulations ! 

The tremendous events ~vhich are 
shaliing the world a t  the present 
time must be iuterpretecl in the 
light of the Ckristian's ~vorlcl view. 
Therefore in this issue we again 
feature the timely comments of Mr. 
Peter Zuiclema. 

I11 view of the fact that this issue 1JTitll this issue of Beacon Lights 
of "Beacon Lights" comes to us a t  >-our present managing editor con- 
the beginning of a new year, it is cludes his duties. He if-ishes to ex- 
fitting and pl-oper that the Chris- press his appreciation for the sup- 
tian youth ascertain what shall be port of the Protestant Reformed 
the governing principle of his life reading public as well as the co- 
in the coming year. This principle operation of the other n ~ e n ~ b e r s  of 
is laid dov711 f o ~  us by Rev. John "Beacon Lights" editorial staff and 
Heys in the feature article of this also the printers. It has been a 
issue, "Christian Stewardship". We privilege and honor to sei-ve you in 
urge you to real it. this capacity. 
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by Rev. P. De Boer 

Outline XI11 

THE BARREN FIG TREE 

1st llTeek of January 

For the  arable reacl Luke l:3 :6- 
9, For the one oug.ht to d ~ l ~ i l l g  the l l e ~ t  year, and if i t  ti:i:ll 
read the first five verses of tile still bears 110 fruit,  it shall be cut 

chapter, and i t  would be well to d"'lll- 

reacl the preceding ch:lpter, espec- 
ially from vs. 41 on. T H E  SETTING 

The setting or occasioll of par- 
THE STORY ables frequently sheds much light 

I11 this parable Jesus tells of a tig- on them. This is also the case in 
tree a man had plantecl in his vine- this instance. The concluding 
yard. ?\7e are  accustomed to see verses of the  preceding chapter 
vineyards that  are  one unbroken clearly indicate the terrible judg- 
array of vines: in Palestine it was ments of God upon those who con- 
otherwise. Frui t  trees n-ere plant- tinue in sin and evil. The f ~ s t  
ed about in the vineyard, wherever verse of this chapter tells us that  
they ~vould take root in the soil. a t  this very time Jesus %vas speak- 
The fig-tree naturally had been ing there mere those that  told him 
planted for fruit. Hence the lord of the Galileans whose tblood Pilate 
of the  cineyard each year looked. had mingled with their sacrifices. 
for fruit from the tree, but fol* Jesus' reply to them, "Suppose ye 
three years found none. Autho1.i- that  these Galileans were sinners 
ties state that a fig-tree was ex- above all the Galileans, because 
pectecl to bear fruit  a t  least by the they suffered such things?". seems 
third year, and if by that  time it to shorn that  those that  told him of 
was still unfruitful i t  usually re- this agreed that  judgment follo\ved 
mained so. Hence, the lord after lack of repentance, but they made 
the t h i ~ d  year orders the dresser the application of Jesus' statement 
to remove the tree, that  i t  may not to  others, and not to themselves. 
also cumber the soil. The dresses, As Job's friend had reasoned, and 
however, asks pelmission to  labor as the wicked Jews reasoned con- 
still more on the care of the tree cer~ling the man born blind, so 
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these men reasoned that  specific told the parable of the fig-tree. 
juclgments followed sye,-ific sins. The fig-tree refers primarily to Is- 
In the meantime' they excused rael a s  a nation. God had plantecl 
themselves. lnstearl of seeing in it, he had expended labor upon it. 
God's judgments a call to repen:- he had a right to  expect fruit. A 
ance for then~selves, they matic aap- pointed passage to read in this con- 
plication only to others. 1-iecce. nection is Isaiah 5 :1-7. But Israel 
Jesus maintains the sinfulness of had borne no f rui t :  it continued 
all, "1 tell you, Nay: but, escey? ye to walk in sin. As a nation the last 
repent, ye shall all likewise pe~~ish." efforts were being expencled upon 
To emphasize this point Christ also it, and if i t  did not 11011- bear fruit, 
refers to the falling of the tower it ivoulcl be cut  down. ancl its place 
of Siloam under \vhich eighteen removed. Jlat t .  21 :19, 20 tells of 
men of .Jerusalem perished, saying, Jesus cursing the barren fig-tree 
"think ye that  they were sinners during Passion \17eeli. There can 
above all illen that clnrelt in Jeru- be no doubt but Matt. 21:19, 20 
salem? I tell you, Nay: but, ex- represents the prophetic rlrf  of 
cept ye repent, ye shall all lilrewise doom. while this parable is the 
perish". Let it be added that  the prophetic ?c.n)-niny of what will 
word "likewise" 01 vs. 3 and espec- take place if there is no repent- 
ially of vs. 5 implies a similar ance. The cursing of the fig-tree 
frightful visitalion impencling up- is the p~.ophetic fulfillment of what 
on them. The ivord translated Jesus warns against in this par- 
"likewise" in vs. 5 differs f~*orn that  able. 
used in vs. 3, and emphatically There a1.e those that take the 
means "in the same tVk~y". We t h e e  gea1.s of the parable as repre- 
ought to think of the frightful de- sentative of Jesus' three years of 
struction of Jc~.usalem in the year ministry, and the one year more . 
70 A. D. as referring to the period be- 

Do calamities that tween Christ's crucifixion ancl the 
upon individuals and nations ilnply that final destruction of Jerusalem in 
they are greater sinners than others? yea'' 70 * a  D- Thel'e are 
prore your point. J~~~ horn- did +,lIc dr- several objections to  this forc- 
struction of Jerusaleln take plilce in the ing  of the parable: the first is 
year 70 A. D.? that i t  is not altogether certain 

that Jesus' public ministry did last 

THE IIEANING three pears: and the second, if the 
three years are  chronological, then 

It was to emphasize the t ru th  the "one year more" should be, 
that "except ye repent, ye shall nrhich cannot be the case since 
all likewise perish" that  Jesus some fortF years intelqvened be- 
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tween the crucifixion and the rle- 
struction of Jerusalem. I t  is more 
in harmony with Scripture to talce 
the three rears  as  representing all 
the 1abol.s of the prophets in Islsael 
during the Old Testament. As a 
fig-tree ought to  bear fruit  a t  least 
by the third year, so Israel should 
have a t  least by this time bolSne 
fruit. The one more year seems to 
refer especially to the ministry of 
our Savior. the period during which 
special care and attention was es- 
penclecl upon Israel: all his time 
and efforts were  upon Israel. But 
i t  was therefore also imperative 
that  Israel repent, for if no\\T it 
did not repent, Cocl \voulcl erelong 
take zway their place. Israel did 
not 3 epent, and its place was takck 
a\i7ay. I t  perished on accouu5 cf 
its sills, even though it was Cod's 
gooi-pleasure that  their fall slroulcl 
be the riches of the Gentiles. 

QUESTIOSS : Who are representc!~l by 

the lord of the vineyard and by the vine- 

dressers'! In what \'a>- does the par:~Cle 

emphasize Israel's respon?ibiliiy? \Vhnt 

is meant by fruiz-bearing in the p~rahle? 

Nay we conc!::de from this parable Ihul  

God failed tt) attain his purpose w~th 

respect to Israel? See Rom. 11:l-5. If 

Outline SIV 

THE GREAT SUPPER 

2nd Week of January 

For the parable itself l-cad Luke 
14 : 16-24: for the entire setting 
read all the preceding verses of the 
chapte~.. I t  \voulrl even be n.ell to 
read the verses follo\ving the par- 
able. 

TI-IE STORY 

Jesus speaks of a certain man 
who nlade a great suppets 2 n d  bade 
many to come. (The word trans- 
late~.  ''bade" and "bidden" may 
eo_ually \veil be translated "callecl", 
since the word used is elsen-helve 
usually translated "called".) At 
supper time he sent his servant 
to tell those bidden to come, for all 
things a re  now ready. I1 o\\*ever, 
all those called offer cxcuses and 
refuse to come. The mastcr \\?as 
angry, and being angry he orclered 
the poor and maimed, the halt and 
blind, to be gatherctl fron? the 
streets and lanes of the titi-. 'The 
seivant did as commanded, but re- 
tul.ned to the lord with tile mes- 
sage that  there \$-as yet room. 
Then the lorcl said unto the ser- 
vant, "Go out into the high\\-ays 

God in His good-pleasure does not ~neke  heclgeses. and cOrnl)el thenl 

one a partaker of the internal and efIi- 
colne in. that my house may be fill- 
ed." The st01.y closes \:ith the 

cacious call, \vhy has Ile t l ~ e  right to ~vords,  "For 1 say unto you. That 
seek fruits of repentance? See IJordls of those which are bid- 
Day IV, Q. 9. den shall taste of my supper." 
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TIlE SETTING 

Before procceding to  the lesson 
of the parable, attention ought to  
be called to  the setting. According 
to vs. 1 Jesus had rcceivecl and 
accepted an invitation to eat a t  
the home of one 01' the chief Phari- 
sees. The fact that i t  was a Phari- 
see that  illvitecl him, and the in- 
formation of vs. 1 that the party 
the chief Pharisee had gathered 
"\vatchecl", i.e. spied on him, make 
it evident that  the Pharisee had 
invited Jesus Sol* the ~)urpose of 
catching Him. Very liltely the fact 
that a man ill wit11 (11.opsy hacl 
been placed over against Jesus (vs. 
2 ) ,  and that  it was on the Sabbath 
( vs. 1 ) , show that  the enemy \ifant- 
ed to  catch Jesus in Sabbath trans- 
gression. Jesus knons their evil 
purpose, heals the man, condemns 
their w ickerl conception o l' thc Sab- 
bath, and silences them. But Ctr is t  
dicl more. One the one hand he 
taught the guest-friends of the 
F'harisee a lzumiliating lesson in 
obedience. As they caine in they 
chose the b?st scats, :tnd .lesl~s 
ivarned them to  do the ol~ycsite, 
ending His remarks n-it11 the spirit- 
ual lesson, "I'or \vhosoever esalteth 
himself shall be abased: and he 
that  humblcth hin~self shall l)e es- 
alted." (J's. 11). On the other 
hand Christ gave the host himself 
a lesson. a lesson in tleuc! benevo- 
lence. The host had invited his 
friends to this supper. C111.ist in- 
structs him hencefoi-t11 to invite 
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the poor and maimed, those 11'110 

cannot recompense the favol-. Then 
he shall be Messed. "for tho11 shalt 
be recon~pensecl a t  the resurrection 
of the just". 

One can iSeadily imagine the 
consternation of the  host and the 
friends to Jesus' pointed esposui'e 
of their h>-pocl.is\- and ti-ickeclness. 
One of thcm, undou))teclly mclselg 

a -on a ti-ying to  gil-e the convers t i  
more favorable turn ,  esclaimed, 
"Blessed is he that shall eat bread 
in the kingdom of God." This es- 
clanlation can hardly be termecl An 
expression of godliness on the part 
of the man t!~at !:ttc;.e,l it;, f ~ r  
Jesus ansn-wed "him" wi+h t!le 
parab'e cf ou1. outline TI.. pal+- 
able c5r  ~ a i ? , s  one inl;,r:,.-i \.? \vnrli- 
ing, a warning well paraphrased 
by Godet (Co))l?~tentcc~.y on Lztke, 
p. 367) as  folloi\-s: "yes, blessed; 
and therefore beware of rejecling 
the blessedness a t  the very moment 
when thou a r t  extolling its great- 
ness." 

T H E  LESSOS 

111 vie\\? of the setting as well 
as of the parable itself-and we 
may add even in 0;-ieii. of the verses 
that follo\i7 ("~vliosoever he be of 
you that  forsalteth not all that he 
hatll, lie cannot be my disciple", 
vs: :3:3)-the parable is one gi-cat 
~r-a~.ning. a ivarning to beware lest 
anyone ~qefuse to partake in the 
supper prepared. The supper in 
the paral~le represents the full sal- 
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vation prepared of God in Christ 
the  bread of Life. The suppel. is a 
yrent supper. In the Old Testa- 
ment God had announced it, but 
when Christ came, suffered, tlied 
and rose again, then it was histori- 
callv "ready". Undoubtedly the 
s e ~ - ~ - a n t  (note the singular) repre- 
sents the Christ, the great Servant 
of the Lord, who sends out His ser- 
vants. Those bidden who refused 
when called to the prepared supper 
must clearly be thought of as hav- 
ing first promised to come. There 
can be no question but these repre- 
sent, first of all. the scribes and 
Pharisees n-ho said they were ohe- 
dient to God, but actually were not. 
When the Christ came they claim- 
ed to be pious, but actually they 
\irere wicked, and slio\ved that  they 
did not really care about the kiny- 
dom of Cod. They gave all kincls 
of excuses-they \voulcl not enter 
the  kingdom. The halt and the 
maim clearly represent the publi- 
cans and sinners, \vho ~~epentetl at 
the preaching of John and a t  the 
preaching of Jesus, and entelSe(l in. 
These were ohedieat to the call. 
However, all the elect are not gath- 
ered in when these are  brought in :  
there are  also the sheep of the 
other fold that  nlust be gathered in 
and become one fold, i.e. the Gen- 
tiles. Those of the highways aiicl 
hedges represent a class held in 
still lower esteem than the pub- 
licans and sinners. Undoubtedly, 
Jesus has in mind the Gentiles, ai~cl 

_here  prophesies of their reception 
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into the kingdom after the rejec- 
tion of the Jews has taken place. 

We should not fail to note tha t  
the parable speaks of the Lord 
being angry \\-hen those called re- 
fused to come. I t  ought to be re- 
membered that  invitations to feasts 
allowed no refusal; they \\-ere 
tantamount to commands. There- 
fore those that  refused were IS-ick- 
ed, and the master justly angry. 
Neither should we fail to note that  
the lord of the parable says, That 
none of those men which \irere bid- 
den shall taste of my supper. This 
the master said "unto you". This 
"you" does not refer to the ser- 
vant: i t  cannot, since it is in the 
plural. Undoubtedly Jesus meant 
to let the man of the parable say 
this to the chief Pharisee and his 
guests, \vho were esactly such as  
refused to enter. 
QUESTIONS: In \\-hat sense can it be 
said that God calls many to the Great 
Supper, who nevertheless do not belong 
to His elect? How- R-ould you answer 
those that teach that the preaching of 
the Gospel is a well-meant offer of sal- 
vation on the part of God to every one 
to whom the Gospel is proclaimed? 
Should man be "con~pelled" to enter; if 
so, in what sense? Will there be room 
in heaven left  after all the elect have 
been saved ? 

Outline XV 

TI-IE LOST SIIEEP 

3rd Week of January 

The parable is told in Luke 15: 
- 



4-7. The chapter contains that  
mal-ve!ous triad of parables: the 
lost sheep, the lost coin, and the 
prodigal son. All three follow im- 
mediately one ugon the othel.. The 
o2c8asion of this series of parables 
is stated in tile -iss. 1-3: an  oc- 
casion and setting which ought to 
be borne in mincl in connection 
with the study of each of these 
pl.e~ious parables. In general all 
three emphasize the value of find- 
ing the lost. but each one does so 
in its own distinct way. Resides, 
there is proglSess in the  thought: 
the three pnl.ables a1.e not hare 
repititions, but the second adds a 
thought not included in the first, 
and the thircl a thought not de- 
veloped in either the first or second. 
This mrill becomc eviclent as  we pro- 
ceed. 

TI-IE SETTING 

The story of the lost sheep is 
s o  \\rell-kno~vn, that we need not 
iVepeat it. We can a t  once call at- 
tention to the occasion that  called 
forth the ~arab!e.  As to the oc- 
casion note two things: First,  the 
statement in vs. 1 that  all the pub- 
licans and sinners drew near to  
Jesus to hear him. Very likely. 
Jesus' exhortation to invite the 
poor. those that  could not return 
the fa.vor. (14 :13) : togethel- with 
Jesus' parable, sho\ving the in- 
gathering of the publicans and sin- 
ners, gave the latter boldness to 
draw near to Jesus to hear Him. 
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.'All'' flocked to  Him to hear Him. 
Surely. they were spil-itually drawn . 
to Christ. And Jesus received them. 
Secondly, note that  the Pharisees 
ant1 sci-ibes murmured, saying, 
"This nlan rece i~  eth sinners, and 
ezteth with them". They cmdemn- 
ed Jesus for receiving these people 
instead of repulsing their ad- 
vances. Little did they realize that  

.their condenlnation of Jesus' re- 
action implied highest praise. Yet 
such was the case. I t  was Christ's 
very purpose to seek and find the 
lost. And in the three parables, 
Jesus plainly defended His ~voi'lr. 
Hence, vs. :3 ssp, "And he spake 
this parable unto them (i.e. unto 
the scribes and Pharisees), say- 
ing". The parables were spoken 
to the Yharisees and against them. 
In xns\ver to their s:ornful mui.- 
muring the Savior utters these 
three parab!es, all of which were 
i n t e ~ d c d  to s!;o\\- that  He is fully 
justified in receiving sinners, since 
both in hcaren and on earth glueat 
importance is  attached to fillcling 
that tvhich was lost. 

TI-I E INTERPRETATION 

Rather than call the parable the 
Lost Sheep. it \vould be more to the 
point to speak of it is : the Seeking 
Shepherd. A11 emphasis is  laid 
upon the s h e p l ~ e ~ ~ d .  who loses one 
of his sheep, 1vho leaves the rest to 
find the one, who seeks it until he 
finds it. who finding it tenderly 
carries it home, I{-ho is full of joy 



2t  fincling and calls his friends to 
rejoice with him. The shepherd, 
of course, is the Christ, the (;oocl 
Shephel-d. Everyone of his sheep 
is precious to him. Not one of 
those the Father hath given him 
is left to  die, but he seeks every 
last one, ancl that  "until he finds 
it", IIe seeks His sheep by IIis 
suffering and death and thus mak- 
ing atonement for them. but ITe 
also seeks them by Ilis work fl*om 
heaven, applying what he mel.itcd. 
He brings each of his on-11 to re- 
pentance, one by one. 

The question quite natui.ally 
arises. \Yho are represented by the 
ninetj- ancl nine who neecl no 1.e- 
~ e n t a n c e ?  Various exptanations 
have been offered. The most in 
harmony with the colitest uncler- 
stands by the ninety and nine the 
selfrighteous Pharisees ancl scribes 
who in  their own mind neeclecl no 
re1:entance. In actuality, of cour'se, 
there are  no people \vho need "no 
repentance". W%en the scribes snd 
Pharisees murmur because Clli.ist 
receives the publicans and sinners, 
the Saviour, a s  i t  were, says in this 
parable. "Let us grant  that you are 
right, that  you a re  really righteou:; 
:and have no need of repentance. 
1s it  then not proper for me as a 
faithful shepherd to  leave you and 
seek the one lost sheep? Is it not 
nztural that  there is great joy 
when the lost is found?" Heaven 
rejoices when a sinner repents: 
if the Pharisees clo not, i t  is evi- 
tlcnce of their wickedness. 
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CZCESTOSS: \\Thy did Jesus compare 

the lost sinner to a lost shthep? Does 
Christ seek all sinners 1 HOIV does Christ 
seek and save the lost? Does Christ nl- 

ways find those He seeks? Why does 
.Jrsus in vs. 7 ssy.  "that lilce\vise joy 
shall be in heaven. . . ." rather than 
"on earth"? 

Outline XVI 

TI-IE LOST COIN 

4th IVeeli of January 

For the parable read Luke 15 :8-10. 

The pal.able, in general, empha- 
si;:es the same fundamental thought 
:IS the preceding. Christ is still 
busy defending his action in re- 
ceiving publicans and sinners. The 
conclusion of the parable of the lost 
coin as given in  vs. 10, "Likewise, 
I say unto you, there is joy in the 
presence of the angels of God over 
one sinner that repenteth" is simi- 
lar to that  of the preceding par- 
able given in rs. 7. 

IIo~vever, the parables a re  not 
elltirely identical. In this case that  
n.hich is lost is a coin, the one that  
seelts is a ~i-oman. Note, further, 
that ~ v l ~ i l e  in the case of  the lost 
sheep the lost represented one of a 
hundred-a small part, the lost 
IIO\V represents one of ten-a much 
greater part. In the parable of the  
prodigal son the lost is one of two 
-still much greater. So Christ 
points out that the lost is not in- 
significant but very great. In each 
parable the lost becomes a greater 
])art. As a matter of S:!ct, after  
- 
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Christ ends with the nickedness of 6 :44).  
the elrler so11 in the third p:xrable. Personally, 1 believe the lf-on~an 
it is evident that God rejoices only refers to the Holy Spirit ,and His 
in the lost 2 n d  not in the other a t  work in the 11eai.t of man. The 
all. By implici~tion, the Pha~.isees shel;hei.tl of tile previous n~t ic le  
and scribes are excluded entil.ely : unquestionably is Christ, the father 
only sinners and publicans are  es- of the nest parable is the Father 
steenled and cause rejoicing in hea- in heaven: one ~ ~ o u l d  espect tlle 
ven. The poignant \I-ords of Lcke it-oinan here to represent the 1101~ 
5::12, "I came not to call the right- Scirit. Ancl indeed. e .  en as the 
eous, but sini1c1.s to repentance'' woman sweeps about, lookiilg for 
might well be callecl the final lesson the coin with the candle, so the 
of this chapter of parables. Spirit wit11 the candle of Scripture 

\\7hile lost ill the ,lreviolls searches in our hearts, revealing 

pal.able a sheep, in this it is iniquity and sill, and brings the 
a 2oill. ~ 1 . ~ ~  c o i n  spoliell of  i n  the elect to rrpentan=c. Neither is it 
or iginal  is the creek dl.achnla, unusual for the S c r i p t ~ ~ r e  to pic- 

\,.ortll about sisteell cellts. A coin ture the Spirit as a \roman: in 

can find itself much less than a lost :.' the Spirit as a 

sheep. ~t ,.oils a\vay when drop- hell broods, quickening life: the 
but it is impossible Spirit-lilletl church is pictul-ecl in 

fol. it to iillcl itself. A slleel, SclSiptul-e as  a woman tl~nt. I?rillps 

concei\rablJ- ,vancler back : a coill forth children. Hence. I thillli that 
lle;-er. ~ l t ~ , ~ ~ ~ l ~  is llot a this parable ern~hasizes t!le inter- 
stock and stolle alld ~~d never nal. quickening operations of the 
treats him as bllt remains a Spirit whereby the dead sinner is ~ 
free nlol.al agellt, allci ~~~l brought to  the kno\rletlge of sin 
deals iyitll him as such, it is none and to hearts  re~ell tance- 

the less true that  a s  f a r  a s  finding I t  is noteworthy that  vs. 10 does 
himself and coming to repentance not speak of the joy of the angels, 
is concerned he is spiritually as  but of joy "in the presenr-e of the 
unable of himself to retulSn in re- ange!s of God". This cloes not re- 
pentance as a stocli and stone. He fer so niuch to joy on the part of 1 
must be found of God, e'er ever the angels. a s  it does to joy 011 the 
he will find. This parable empha- part of God Hinzself. Yet. God's 
sizes that man is dead in tres- joy is not secret but revealed, it 
passes ancl sin, hopelessly lost. He beams forth in the presence of  His 
must be fouiitl or  he will forever angels, \vherefore they also ~ejoize. i 
~ ~ c n ~ a i n  lost. "No illan can come But it is God's joy. 4s Meyer 
unto me, except the Father which \$-ell says, "The joy of God ~,i ren- 
hath s in t  me tlraw him". (John dered perceptible, as Me, ;urround- 
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clecl by the angels, al!o+vs ~t to be 
recognized in the  presence of 
them". How n-icked it is then for 
tile scribes and Pharisees and all 
those who do not rejoice n7?1en 
Christ receives unto Ilimself that 
which was lost. 
QUESTTOXS: What objections a re  there 

:o ;reat this pnrable a s  a mere repeti- 
tion of the former? Does the Spirit  
ah-:ays find? Does the church on ear th 
cver murlnur when sinners a r e  received? 
11.1 lvllat sense is man spiritually like a 
lost coin? How do Pelagians and Xrnlin- 
ians conceive of  the  condition of the 
natural man ? 


